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A trusted source of information 
Our newsletter offers monthly updates and educational articles from trusted veterinari
ans, farriers and others in the equine industry. Want more???? Check out the Twisted 
Bit blog on tumblr, directly accessible at thetwistedbit.com. We want to hear about 
your equestrian adventures so share, share and share some more!!!!! 
Hope you enjoy our March video, highlighting new products for spring that are certain 
to get you ready for training and up coming shows!!!! 

Massage Theraov 
Jennifer Greenberg is an Equine Sports Massage Therapist that certainly understands 
the many benefits massage can bring. As an orthopedic physical therapist for 25 years, 
she has witnessed first hand the positive physical, emotional and behavioral changes 
that massage can have on the body. Equine athletes receive the same benefits as 
humans - increased circulation, release of muscle tension, prevention of injury and an 
overall improvement in health and wellbeing. Jen's connection to animals stems from 
childhood, where her love of all things furry was supported by her surroundings. She is 
fortunate to combine her vast experience as a caregiver with her love of animals, 
providing thoughtful and effective massage to our equine friends. 

            To schedule a massage with Jen please call 646.334.1735 or email 
jgreenberg14@yahoo.com. For new customers, use the code "SPRING" to receive 20% off 

your first massage. 

Ask Joe The Farrier 
Question: Are horses *shod differently according to their 
disciplines? 

Answer: Yes! Horses are shod differently according to there disci
plines . For example you may want a light aluminum shoe on your 
hunter horse for maximum movement and fluidity. Equitation horses 
and jumpers may choose a wide web steel shoe for extra support. 
Barrel racing horses sometimes wear rim shoes for needed traction 
to maximize performance while making tight turns around the bar
rels. Race horses often wear one of several size toe grabs for addi- 
tional traction, depending on the conditions of the track at race time. 
*SHOD - to trim and place shoes on horses' hooves




